MP Height-Adjustable Tables

MATERIALS

Ash, Beech, Cherry, Maple, Oak, Mahogany or Walnut Top

Wood Finish

- Ash, Beech, Cherry, Maple, Oak, Mahogany or Walnut Top
- Wood Finish

Options include:

- Ash, Beech, Cherry, Maple, Oak, Mahogany or Walnut Top
- Wood Finish
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MATERIALS

Stone Top

- Pearlino Polished Marble 200
- Verde Polished Antique Marble 210
- Black Polished Granite 400
- Georgia Grey Polished Granite 511
- Autumn Brown Polished Granite 800
- White Carrara Polished Marble 965
- Georgia White Polished Marble DP

Glass Top

- Clear Glass GIC
- Cloud Nine GBP
- Silver Lining GS2
- Cloud Nine 151
- Silver Lining 152
- In the Black 154

Laminate Top

- Folkstone Grey I54
- Soft White I60
- Chalk White I65
- Black Umber I73
- Inner Tone Light I74
- Light Tone I75
- Medium Tone I76
- Cool Grey Neutral I77
- Inner Tone I78
- Warm Grey Neutral I81
- White I84
- Studio White I92

Desktop Power

- Black 926
- Arctic Silver AS
- Dark Nickel DN
- Satin Chrome SAC
- White WHT
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MATERIALS

Modesty Panel
Paint Finish

- Chalk White (CKW)
- Soft White (LU)
- Folkstone Gray (8Q)
- White (91)
- Cloud Nine (151)
- Silver Lining (152)
- Pipe Dream (153)
- In the Black (154)
- Feather (161)
- Saddle Up (162)
- Coffee Talk (163)
- Fired Up (169)
- Swimmingly (171)
- Sky High (172)
- Midnight Oil (173)
- Royal Treatment (179)
- Sage Advice (181)
- Money Talks (182)
- Ivy League (183)
- Limelight (189)
- Cream of the Crop (191)
- Go for the Gold (192)
- Bronze Age (193)
- Spice of Life (199)

Base
Metal Finish

- Black (926)
- Arctic Silver (AS)
- Metallic Bronze (B3)
- Metallic Silver (M5)
- White (WHT)
- Chrome (CHR)
- Satin Chrome (SAC)